
the prohibition amendment to the Con-
stitution of Alabama, defeated H. S. D.ROOSEVELT GUEST Ma Uory. a supporter of the amendment, LDNGWQRTH SAYS
by 2000 to 5000 votes for Governor
in the Democratic primaries today. CentralUnited States Senator John H. Bank-hea- d

OF DANISH PRINCE received a vote that probably will T.R.yVRQTETOHIMequal the combined vote of his two op-
ponents, John G. Knox and Frank S.
White, and is assured of a new term in-th- Bank-Senate. iThe claim is made tonight that the ma-
jority of the delegates to the stato con-
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Son-in-La- w Refuses to Admit

of the state-wid- e prohibl. . We want pat-
ronage

present yourin the Royal Palace at Put in Boomtion laws. It is also claimed a majority
of the state Senate will favor local option itCopenhagen. as opposed to state-wid- e prohibition. for Taft. benefits us as well asIn the fifth congressional district Con-
gressman J. Thomas Heflin defeated his j'ourself. It enablesopponent. Judge A. J. Driver. us to build up a
. STAPLETON. Ala., May 3. In a quar-
relT. R.'S BAGGAGE at the polls here today. M. P. Mathes POST CONFIDENT HE DID strong and conserva-

tive,fatally stabbed Ft. P. Ward, who then institution.shot Mathes to death.

Mishap Forces Ilim to Violate Rules
of Etiquette Danes Will Name

Park After Ilim Scene of
"Hamlet" Is on Route.

COPENHAGEN, May 3. The Stars and
Stripes floated above the royal palace to-
day for the first time In the history of
Denmark, and Roosevelt,
In the absence of Kins Frederick in
Southern FVance, is the guest of Crown
Prince Christian, one of the palaces
being placed at the disposal of Mr.
Koosevelt and his-- family.

The Princo, presiding at a dinner to-
night, thanked Mr. Roosevelt for coming
to this country.

The Colonel, in reply, said that he
had received a cordial message from the
King, and thanked the Prince for his
hospitality. He then proposed a toast
to the King and the royal family of
lienmark.

Colonel Roosevelt's baggage had un-
fortunately been delayed and he was
obliged to dino in morning drees. King
Kdward had precisely the same experl-Bno- e

two years ago, his baggage having
been sent by a different route.

At the reception given by Maurice K.
Euan, the American Minister, at the
legation, the met diplomats,
pahlnet ministers and others. By this
time the missing baggage had been found
and Mr. Roosevelt was thus able to
array himself in evening dress.

The Crown Prince met the party on
arrival from The Netherlands by way
Df Kiel. Ho drove with Mr. Roosevelt
to the palace and showed him his apart-
ments. The Prince then went to his own
residence, which is located directly across
the avenue. Half an hour later the Colo-
nel .visited the Prince and had tea. pro-
ceeding from there to make a visit to
Princo Waldemar and Prince Hans, the
latter being the uncle of the Queen of
lingland.

The Danish-Americ- an society, which is
rarrying on extensive improvement work
for the betterment of health in the dis-
trict of Jutland, intends to ask Mr.
Roosevelt to allow a park to be named
aJter him.

An interesting excursion is planned for
tomorrow, when the Roosevelt party will
visit Klsinore, 24 miles from Copenhagen,
where the scenes of "Hamlet" are laid.

STRIKERS ARE IGNORED

Shopmen on Iron Mountain and
Missouri Pacific Quit- -

ST. LOUIS, "May 3. ilachinists of the
Missouri Pacific Railway, who e truck
this morning for an increase in wages,
are being ignored at the railroad head-
quarters. General Manager Sullivan to-
night said he had not been advised that
the machinists had quit work.

About 1000 men at different shops of
the Missouri Pacific & Iron Mountain
systems quit work today. They asked
an increase of 4 oents an hour and an
Improvement in" working conditions. The
company has offered the men a
Increase.

CHICAGO. May 8. The Chicago freight
handlers' union, with a membership of

000, today sent an ultimatum to 18
railroads entering the city. The union
declares that unless certain demands are
granted by 10 o'clock tomorrow a vote
on the question of immediate strike will
be taken. The freight handlers demand
an increase of 3 cents an hour and $5
per month additional for freighthouse
clorks.

O'BRIEN HAS BEST OF GO

Outpoints Mike Sclireck, Although
No Decision Is Given.

LEX1.VGTOX, Ky., May S. Philadel-
phia Jack O'Brien clearly outpointed Mike
Schreck, of Cincinnati, in a go
here tonight, although no decision was
given.

Schreck was soveral pounds over
weight, while O'Brien was in good con-
dition. The men weighed at 1U5 and 1S7
pounds, respectively.

In the early rounds Schreck forced thelighting, but before the sixth round he
was getting much the worst of it, and his
left eye was badly swollen.

In the eighth round, Schreck wasgroggy, but came back gamely in the
ninth, only to have his nose walloped
oontinunlly. Sclireck showed gameneis
in the last round, which brought him

SEATTLE GAMES RAIDED

faro Dealers in largest Caught.
Others Oct AVarnlng.

SBATTLJ5, Wash., May 3. Gambling
houses which have been doing businessluietly for the past week or 10 days
following a general closedown threeweeks ago, were tonight raided by a
foroe of L"eputy Sheriffs.

Two faro dealers, employed at theMonte Carlo, the largest and mofct thor-oughly equipped gaming house in therestricted district, were taken to theCounty Jail. Other houses, being tipped
of the raid, hurriedly closed theirdoors and turned out the lights. Black:
Jack, twenty-on- e and oher games of
chance were in full progress in all ofthe houses when the raid was made.

FACTORY LOSS $1,500,000

Jlttsburs Plate Glass Concern
Burns; 3 000 Out or Work.

FORD CITY, Pa.. May 3. The factory
of the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company
here was burned last night. The loss isintimated at $1,500,000.

Out of a population of 5000 in the com-
munity, S00D men are thrown out of em-
ployment. Nine hundred men,, on the
nislit shift fled for their lives. A boy is
missing.

WEDGE ENTERS DRYNESS

Loader of Fight Against Prohibition
Wins In Alabama.

MONTGOMERY. Ala.. May S. Emmet
A-- O Neal, leader of the tig lit against

BOOK ATTACKS PRINCE

Von Buelow Accused of Treason to.

Emperor in Kew Volume.

IXNDON, May 3. A remarkable at-

tack on Prince von Buelow, the former
Imperial Chancellor, in connection with
the memorable Interview with Emperor
William, published in October. 1308, by
the London Telegraph, is contained In a
lengthy volume which is about to be Is-

sued by Rudolph Merlin.
The Chancellor Is accused of treason

toward the Emperor. The author of the
book asserts the Interview rievep oc-

curred: that table-tal- k, the gist of which
the Emperor communicated to Prince
von Buelow. was put into the form of an
Interview by the German Foerign Ot-- A

lice, reaching the Telegraph from the
hands of the Journalist, Harold Spencer.

Herr Martin gives the names of promi-
nent persons to support his assertions,
one of the chief of whom i the former
Councillor of the German Embassy in
Inddn, Baron von Eckhardstein.

3 GOVERNORS URGE SALE
Walla "Walla. Reservation Bill May

Get Favorable Report.

WASHINGTON, May 3. Telegrams
from the Governors of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho were yesterday received
by the chairman of the House military
committee, urging a favorable report on
the Jones bill authorizing the sale, of the
Walla Walla military reservation to
Whitman College.

Governor-Ha- y, of Washington, started
that 90 per cent of the people of the en-
tire Northwest favor this bill. The com-
mittee will meet to consider the bill

.
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MISS KATHLEEN GEORGE.

the National Opera
reached Portland to be-

gin its Sunday
there was one little girl in the
to whom it seemed like getting home.
She Miss Kathleen George, former
Portland girl, who for the past threeyears has been- - resident of

After only three week's in the chorus,
Miss George has achieved step to-
ward her for role has been
given her and hereafter she Is to have
parts.

Miss George has many in
Portland who will recall with interest
the girl who made her first noteworthy
advances in ier chosen profession of
music when student in this city.

This budding star Is daughter of
Mrs. Allan George, formerly
teacher of the first primary class at the
Woodlawn school at Portland.

''She could carry tune before she
could talk," says her mother with en-
thusiasm.

Miss George herself said: "I seem
to have been born wanting to sing.
It's my life, my ambition."

"Do you really hope some day to be
donna?"

"I love the work, and whatever the
result I'm going to study, and-sing- and
hope know have whole lot. to
learn."

Her teachers, however, speak iu
terms of of the young singer's
voice. Soma who have tested it say
she gives promise of becoming one of
'the highest sopranos In America.

She began her musical in Lit-
tle Rock. Ark., under Ferd-
inand Armellini at the tender age of

was Professor Armellini from
whom she received her first ideas of
dramatic singing. In Portland she con
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Recent Speeches Booming Adminis-
tration, Paper Insists, Were

Prompted by Letters.
From Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON. May Supplementing
its declaration of that

Roosevelt, in letters to Presi-
dent Taft and other friends in Washing-
ton, bad declared himself In perfect ac-

cord with the Taft Administration, and
would not be candidate for any political
office after his return to the United
States, the .Washington Post today will
say that letters from the
were received by hia son-in-la- Repre-
sentative Nicholas Longworth, of Ohio,
and Senator Henry C. of Massa-
chusetts, stating the author's attitude.
"The Post says the made by

Mr. Longworth and Senator Lodge at the
recent banquet of the state Republican
clubs in Washington, which both
boomed the Taft Administration and the
Taft programme for renominatlon 1812,

were prompted by personal letters from
Mr. Koosavelt.

Mr. Longworth denied yesterday knowl-
edge of any letters In which Mr. Roose-
velt, alleged, stated he would not
candidate for President, for Governor of
New York any other political position,
but according to the Post, admitted that
he received many communication re-

cent from the former

AUTOS MANGLE

Wagner's Almost Kills Doctor; An-

other Smash Slays.

PITTSBURG, May Dr.- - L. Orris
may die as result of Injuries received

PORTLAND STEPS ON
LADDER LEADINGTO FAME

Miss Kathleen George, Weeks Chorus, Is Part in
National Company.
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tinued her studies, taking instruction
from Professor J. Claire Monteith and
others.

She is a graduate of the PortlandHigh School. At 17 years old she was
elected assistant to the supervisor of
music of the Portland public schools.
This position was given her immedi-ately on her graduation In recognition
of talent shown while in school. Her
work in the position gave Miss George
an acquaintance with every school
teacher in Portland and her face is
familiar to thousands of children whom
she taught the scale and developed
along musical lines.

Miss George laughingly referred tothe class prophecy made In the Car-
dinal, the Portland High School annual,at the time of her graduation, when,
with the enthusiasm of youth, theprophet spoke of meeting on board an
Atlantic liner "Miss Kathleen George,a famous opera singer."

"I didn't realize then," she said, "that
I would actually be in opera work so
soon."

In Portland Miss George sang fre-quently for charity. Her face and herclear soprano were familiar at the Sea-
men's Friend Society, the Patton OldLadles' Home and in the charity, wardsof the hospitals. In Seattle Miss Georgewas prominent in university sorority
circles. She belongs to the PI BetaPhi and was a social leader at the uni-versity. She has been prominent intheatricals at the school and her voiceis recognized as one of the best incollege.

Her reoent debut on the stage hasbeen the toplo of' conversation insorority circles the past three weeks.She has been the attraction for a num-
ber of theater parties since she tirstleft school for the stag

To accomm odate --

our depositors no re-
strictions are placed
on amounts necessary
to open check or sav-
ings accounts.

- Good faith arid
square dealing the
only requisite

' MERCHANTS
SAVINCS & TRUST

COMPANY
Corner

Sixth and Washington
' Streets

last nlghywnen an automobile in which he
and four' others were riding- was thrown
over a 125-fo- ot embankment while racing
with Hon us Wagner's car. The others,
all friends of the ball player, were less
seriously hurt, but Wagner took them to
a. hospital in his machine.

Two hours later an automobile crashed
Into a huge boiler left in the street, and
one man, Maurice Bredlrt, of Franklin,
Pa., was Instantly killed, while two men
and two women were seriously hurt.

Four persons were seriously Injured and
five others Injured In two automobile ac-

cidents near Burrowtown last night.

RUN ON ALL-NIGHT-AND-D- AY

BANK ON

UXTTDREDS IX LIXE BEFORE LOS
- AXGELES IXSTITXTTIOX.

One Depositor, Hearing of Rush for
Money, Drops Dead From

Heart Failure.

LOS ANGELES, May 8. One of the
most peculiar runs In the history of
finance started on the Los Angeles All
Night and Day Bank at 8 o'olock tills
morning and at midnight there was
still a line of several hundred in wait-
ing.

President N. J. Skinner at 11 o'clock
tonight Issued a statement in which he
said that every depositor would receive
dollar for dollar and that the Institu-
tion is solvent.

President Skinner attributed the run
to a rumor that, the bank had been
refused , admission to the Los Angeles
Clearing House Association. Because
of its methods of doing business, the
bank could not close at any time of the
day and for this reason beoame liable
to a constant line of those who desired
to draw out their money.

As many as TOO persons were in line
at 6 o'clock, but the number decreased
slightly towards midnight. Indications,
however, are that many will remain in
line all night. Sandwiches and coffee
had been served to many' in line dur-
ing the early part ot the night.

Mr. Skinner's statement says that at
8 o'clock In the morning the bank had
available cash to the amount of $760.-00- 0.

He estimates that up to 11 o'olock
tonight $125,000 had been paid out.
while $75,000 had been deposited.

During the run Israel Bchullman, a
depositor, dropped dead from heart
failure.

RATES REVEAL INCREASE
Advances on Western Tariffs Range

From IS to 50 Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, . May . A careful
checking of the freight tariffs filed with
the Interstate Commerce Commission by
the Western Trunk Line Association
indicates that the Increases in the rates
on shipments of commodities, ranges
from 13 to 60 per cent.

Between Chicago and St. Paul, tha
rates on agricultural implements have
been increased 18 per cent; on brick,
16 per oent; on furniture, 14 per cent:
on dry hides, 15 iper cent; on paints, 15
per cent, and on stone, 25 per cent.

On agricultural implements, from
Chicago to various points in the West
and Northwest, the advanoe averages
nearly 15 per cent.

STURGEON CAUGHT

IS. Wells, of Rainier, Captures Fish
Weighing 170 Pounds.

RAINIER, Or., May 3. (Special.)
With the opening of the fishing season
today, a nice catch of chlnook was
brought in.

E. Wells-caugh- t a sturgeon, measuring
7 feet 2 inches from tip to tip and
weighing 179 pounds. EXruglaa Adams
caught a Bturgeon measuring 6 feet Z
inches, and weighing 132 pounds. A
smaller sturgeon weighing 88 pounds was
also brought in by E. Wells.

COUNTESS GLADYS LOSER

Szechenyl Jewels Valned at $40,000
Reported Missing.

LONDON, May 3- -A dispatch, to the
Daily Telegraph from Vienna says it
is reported that Countess Szechenyl,
formerly Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, of New
York, had lost e casket of Jewels valued
at $40,000.

TAC0MA GETS PAVING DEAL

Ellensbnrg JjeKa $150,000 Contract
for First Street Work- .-

ELLENSBTTRG. Wash.. May . (Spe-
cial.) The City Council tonight let a
contract to the D. A. Williams Company,
of Tacoma, to pave the entire business
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ADD. '

You will note that many popular additions are
from one to two milea further out than GOING-STREE- T

ADDITION.
WUen we can sell high-cla- ss restricted residence

lots at the prices of lota one or two miles further
out, they are bargains, aren't theyf

And then again, compare our prices with those
of adjoining high-cla- ss residence sections and note
tha difference.

- Cxct Out This Coupon srad Mall to JJm.

OARTER-DTJGA- N COMPANY,
820 Chamber of Commerce.

Send me your handsome two-col- or folder of
Going-Stre- et Addition, the best x investment in
Portland today. '

Name) 7.

Address.. .

district of the city., approximately 13
blocks, with aapha.lt pavement. The con-
tract price of the work is $150,000 and
payment is to be made in 6 per cent im-
provement bonds payable In equal install-
ments every year for ten years. The
price includes maintenance for five years.

This Improvement which has been pro-
posed for the city and delayed every
year for the past few years, was made
a campaign issue in the December elec-
tions last year and the Mayor and Coun-
cil were elected on their promise to push
the work through to completion. This
is the first pavement to be laid in

INDIANA HT BY STORM
One Death Occurs in Near-Cyclo- ne

at Frankfort.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 3. A severe rain
and electric storm yesterday is believed
to have caused considerable damage
throughout Indians-Ne- ar

FTankfort the storm assumed
cyclonlo proportions and several buildings
were demolished. One man waa struck
by lightning arid, killed.

Artillery Goes to Manila.
XBW YORK, 'May 3. The 11th and

A CERTAINTY

The Jacobs - Stine Co.
Largest Realty Operators

on the Pacific Coast

COR. FIFTH AND ALDER

nT --ft " 'a

Parked and graded streets, cement sidewalks
and curbs, $2000 building restriction; no stores;
20-fo- ot building line, beautiful shade trees, superb
mountain 6cenery, Bull Run water, and pure air and
sunshine.

$60 investment' may be the nucleus for-
tune.

We can assure purchasers of profit of from
50 to 100 per cent on their investment. Let us show
you the property.

Lots 50x100, only $600, 10 per cent cash, $10 per
month.

arter--

820 of

18th companies of coast artillery, now
stationed at the coast defense forts in
New York harbor, have been ordered to
Manila, where they are to become
part of the garrison in the Corregldor
Island fortifications. The men of the
oompanles are known as the best coast
artillery men on the Atlantic and stand
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Dugan Co
OWNERS

Chamber Commerce

high among the-crac- marksmen of the
world. Twenty companies of coast ar-
tillery are to be sent to the far East
by the War Department in pursuance
of its determination to make Corregl-
dor fortifioattons as powerful as any
in that section of the world. The New
York men will be the first to go.

OUT OF DOORS
AGAIN!

"V"OU will be far more
joyful this Spring if

your new shoes FEEL
right as well as look right

and they WILL if you
wear the

AKES LIFE'S WALK EASY
This Crossett model is the
most popular of all fancy cuts.

.It's a fine silky "Cadet Calf,"
with glove top and just a dash
of embossing on our now
famous high toe " Marathon"
last.
All of the many Crossett styles
ere skillfully moulded to the
lines of the feet giving solid
comfort from heel to toe.

$4 to $6 everywhere.
Lewis A.Crossett, Inc., Maker.

NORTH ABLNGT0N. MASS.
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